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FREE THOUGHT So/ //*Penal Laws, Test?,
andfome Late Printed Papers touching Both.

In a Letter from a Per fori of Qualitv.

5 I R,

IH
A V E carefully perufed all your Private R the Fuhliek Trims

you fent, to convince me of theprefent Expediency, if not Neceffiiy of Repealing
the Venal Laws.

As to the Prints^ I cannot but fhnd amazed to fee fuch inveterate Malice, snd
open-fac'd fcorn, as moft of chofe Papers carry in them, fo confidently walk

abroad, and that fent forth by Men of pretended Sanfticy, Orthodoxy, and pure
Chriftian Zeal ; for fuch the Protefiant Dijfenten claim to be ; and indeed I have
known not a few of them, for the main, very exemplary in all thofe qualities. It is

prodigious to think that men fo implacably (and upon rational grounds many of
them) fet againft the Corruptions of Rome, men who hold it as firmly as any pare

of their Creed, That the Papal Power and Church is the great Antichrift • who but

as yefterday were with one mouth exclaiming and writing againft many oftheChurcli
of England as Apoftates from the DoJtrir.e of the Reformation, for otherwife inter-

preting the Prophefies touching Antichrift ; who fince that, feeing the Conftancy and
Strength of the Church of England's Teitimonies againft Popery , have profelfed their

furrow for their lafe overcharging her Clergy as too nearly allied to Rome, 'and p°-
v
punly affe&ed ; who have fome of them confeifed theEpifcopalChurch to be the great
Bulwark againft the Power of Rome: It is prodigious, I fay, to think that thofe men
fliould in a moment turn tail, and with fuch Zeal and Indignation at the poor Church
of England, offer themfelves unanimoufly to join with Rome, to pull down their for-

faken Mother- profefling more liking of iPuhlick Toleration of the juft-now abhorred
Popery, thanoftheEnglifliConftitution, and thereby verifying what they have fo

long complained was falfly and injiinoufly laid to their charge, that they were
Peoplt which would bring in Poperyjf ever it came in. The incredibility that thefe men
mould ad thus, makes me, I confefs, rather believe that thefe Papers are generally
writ by fome Crafty men ( of another ferfwafuit), in their Writings, ifnototherwifc
ferfonating I Diffenters^nd that perhaps amongft other ends, to pc
world .there is, even in thebeft fort of the Diflenters, more Rancor and UnchaJ
blenefs than ever molt of their Adverfaries conceived to be in any of them.

r

I his the
A-la-mid,' Smartnefs of the Stile, the Relifhof the Arguments, tbtwsntofa Senfe cfRe-

: n, and the wavinggood Conscience throughout the whole management, l

with feveral Mirks, (which I will not n uv name ) in nioft of the Papers, fun
induce me really to believe. Upon whica beliefl du\l take no further notice of them,
hoping all fober Nonconforming are fenfib'e how abominably themfelves are v;i\

ed if" I am in an Error co it they accej
niftake

j
I chufe to err on the belt fide ; only this I miJft fay

rs which I have leen, Beikles Bittei i fliamelefsCalurnntes againft
', theie is Jirt'c : ;ru for me to take no-

r
: There is not one wrk . -ur c:n certainly

the ce.orof any tolera
I fuch vi-
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As to your private Arguments, they are ( God be blefled ) quite of another vein

;

and for my own particular Sentiments, 1 had thought you well knew much left Argu-

ment needed to have perfwadedme, how unmeet a Motive to Chriftianity any kind

of Compulfnn is. I ever was of the mind, not only that Faith ought net to be compel-

led, but that it cannot. You know my conftantly avowed Maxim, It ts not in mens

powers to believe wh.n they will : Penalties may make a man a Hypocrite, they can

never of themfelves make him a Believer or good Chriftian.

Nor does it at all fatistie me, that fomc fay, Men are only forced to the means vf

Faith, as to go to Church, to hear Serrmns, and the like, but • not to Faith it [elf\

for befides, Firfi, That this Plea is falfe, ( to Swear, Abjure, ta^e the S jcrament.e^.

are the mod folemn kind of Pro efliom of Faith afllgiable, and not at all means to

convince a man of Truth ) : Befides this, I fay, Secondly, Even to ccme to Church itfelf

( that is, to be preTenc, and by Prefence Teeming to be communicable in the Litur-

gy J is what many judg in their Conference unlawful, or are not fatisfied ofthe Right

thereof- it is therefore contrary to their Faith, or a kind of aft, profeffing to believe

what is not believed : The cafe is the fame, if for Faith I had put Confcience ; for Con-

fcience, as it cannot be fuppofed fubject to the attempts of force ,
being nothing but an

inward fenfe or perfwafion of the Iawfulnefs or unlawfulnefs of Human Actions, dif-

fers little or nothing from Faith, in the acceptation wherein 1 have above u fed the

name : And fo in truth, neither can Confcience be forced, tho a man may be forced to act

again/} his Confcience \ which as it is afin of the moft hainous nature in him who does

it, fo do I not lee how we can excufe him from the breach of the Law of Charity,who

compels it.

Nor are generally the Authors or Maintainers of Penal Laws, I fuppofe, igno-

rant of this ; for all fuch Laws allow unto men the Option of Suffering, or the choice

of the Penalty, which the Law inflicts, in cafe of non-performance of its pofitive part

;

by which choice men may preferve their Confidences inviolate : And forafmuch as

there is and will be to the end of the world, different Judgments amongft men, that

is, all mens Conferences touching the feveral Rites or Modes of Worfhip, and other

controverted Points in Religion, will never agree : Whether therefore the Civil Go-

vernment, and common Peace can be preferved, by leaving all forts of men to the free

exercife of their Confcience, without fome Laws to refirainfome of them ( which Laws

\i effectual to theaforefaid Ends of Peace and Government, muft beP*»*/)is the great

t^uejlion, upon the refolving of which, the having or not having Penal Laws, muft

be determined.

And that which encreafeth the difficulty of refolving this Queftion, as fome would

have itrefolved, is,That
J

Faith and Confcience WgnTying things invifible, and not to be

known but by the Searcher of all hearts, it is imp/ffible always to difcern between them,

and the pretences ofthem Now Factious, Turbulent, and Wicked Men, tho they may
be, and commonly are Atheifts, having indeed no Faith or Confcience,yet they never

will want moft fpecious Pretences of both, and thofe fqitable and accommodate to

their own ends: From whence it follows, that tho it (hould be fffiblt to preferve

Teace and Governmrnt,a\\ow\ng Liberty to the Exercife of Confcience truly fo called, yet

it will be utterly impoflible to preferve either Peace or Government,allr,wing Liberty

to ajl pretences of Confcience ,for this is to allowLiberty to Faction and Villany: And

byreafon of the aforefaid invifibility ofConfcienee,it will be ilfoi/tifoffible to allow per-

fect Liberty of' Confcience,txceyt we together allow Liberty to the pretence < of Confcience.

From hence it feems neceflarily conclufible, that the]? who will confult the piblick

fafety, and the Interefis ofGovernment ( even abftracled from the interefi of Religion )

mult allow[ome rcftraint upon the exercife of Confcience, and confequently feme

funding Penal Laws, But
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But to take in a little the Interefts of Religion ; whether a Chrtfttan Prince, allowing

fuch a qualified Liberty to the Exercife of Conference, as may confift with the fecurity

of Government, ought to allow men Liberty to have no Confcience, or to be of no
Religion, or even to be of fuch an one, as does overthrow the Common Chriftianity , will

be another Quefiicn worthy of Confideration; which yet I think every Chriftian man
will refolve in the Negative. Diftin&Iy, 1 mean, that tho we grant men are not to be

compelled to rhe exercife of any one Rel'gion, yet may they net be allowed openly to

profefs Atheifm (that is, no Confcience) nor to Blxfpheme, and in the fame breath allow

Religion to be true, and yet endeavour to feoff it out of the World \ nor yet to Pro-

fefs or Practice, that is, to propagate fuch a Religion, which is apparently inconfiftent

With the Common Chriftianity, as fudaijm, Mahometamfm, Paganijm; and if there be

any other like them, as I think Muggletomfm, and fomewhat a kin to it.

The dim then of what we have (aid, is this, That fome Penal Laws ought to ftand

againlt lrrehgion% Blafphemy, and fuch apparently ill Religions, as thefe mentioned.

Again, If there be any Seel of Chriftian Religion {at large fo called) the Fundamental

and Charatleriflical Principle of which confifts not with the Security of Civil Government;

fuch as I think, is the Doctrine effential to the Fifth-Monarchy-men , of the Reign of

King Jefus, and his Saints alone, which is alio the Opinion of fe veral of the Anabaptifts,

and was of many of the Quakers in the year 1 660. and will be ftruck for, whenever
thefe Sefts are powerful enough ; and how defperately, Venner with his forty men
againft the Train'dbands of the City, and His Majefties Life-Guard, will be an
eternal Inftance. Such Seels ought not to be allowed the free Exercife of their Con-
fcience (for that, as before faid, is the propagating their Religion j) and therefore,

againlt thefe Seels* Penal Laws ought to ftand, at leaft in fome meafure, for the reftraint

of their free Exercife of their Confcience, as they will pretend, or call it : I mean for

the reftraint of their ajfembling to hold forth, and propagate thefe accurfed definitive

D elrincs.

And now we 3recome to the Point that has long pinched, and perhaps ftill does;
Whether the Religion oiThorowpapifh (as fome diiiinguifh them) that is of thofe,

who hold the Popes full Supremacy over Princes^ven within their own Dominions, be any
more conjiflent with the Security of Civil Governmentgenerally taken, (thatis, let the

Prince be of what Religion he (hall) than that of the MilUnanes, or of any other like

fort ; and confequently, whether Penal Laws ought not to ftand againft fiich Papifts

or Catholicks, as they w;ll call themfclves ?

It feems to me, that thofe of them who think their Religion well confident with Civil

Government in general (be the Prince of whatfbever Chriftian profeflion he fhall be,

fuppofe a Protelfant ;) thofe 1 fay, fliould not be agaipfi, or contend for the laying

aflde, or not having an Oath of Supremacy * as to Temporals at leaft ; forwhofbever
appears againft fuch an Oath, manifeltly profeffes thereby his Religion will not fuf-

fer him to be obedient even in Temporals, to that Governor, whole Supremacy in

Temporals he avows he cannot, or which is the fame, refufes to acknowledg.
It is fure, both the Bod v of the * Canon Law afferts, and fome | Popes have exprefiy * Diftind*. 22.

decreed the Supremacy of the Chair of St. Peter, even in Temporals, to be of Divine right c - OmntsUvc.

and matter of Faith ; foas that re believe the Contrary is Herefyand damnable Sin, And
|j

lbl
,

et

jJ

m p"

whatever fome do believe or declare , (as I have heard fome of thera fwear, that
Dtft '95^0

(hould their Father Con fe(ror,or the Pope himfelf,command them to take Arms againft font Ec i.Qu.
their King, they would not obey;) yet it is alfo fure, that many Roman Catholicks, 4 Qma Prse-

and perhaps more Orders of their Religious than one, do to this day fo believe j and fokms-

tho many of their Coniefters may not prefs the Popes Supremacy in Temporals on ~ t J?
lcoI

?
u,»

the Conlciences ot taeir Devotes,yet no doubt others, except they are forfwcrn,doit. iV. ubj fUpr3j
A 2 Further, aiiiquc,
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* XV.Qu 6.c. Further, the faid * Canon law allows the Pope may Abfolve Subjects and Soldiers from
Alius item. Et their Oath of Allegiance, and Duty to their Kings or Commanders ; and feveral i Popes

°> -

N°'
E c*

^ave decreed as much» orherwife it could not have come into the Body of the Canon

furatounilitei
Law

J
na

>
T

'
they have actually done it. Wherefore it would feem, tho not for Religions

f Gelafius, fake in general , yet for the Jake of Civil Government, Venal Laws ought to /land againft

Zadurias , finch a firain of Religion alfo ; at leaft, againft the free Exercife of it. Whether this will

or. VII. conclude Jefuiu, and thofe whom fome call Jefuited Papifis, themfelves beftknow; I

!oc roxJmc
W1 ^ not now ^ on their fourth Vow.

i citatisT
^he Re 1̂1^ of a ^' > s

> rnat an ahfolute Repeal of all Venal Laws in the cafe of Religion,

or even of fuch Fenal Laws which affect either Catholicks, or prett nded Trdefiant Dip
fienters, taking Catholicks and Diflenters for all that call. themfelves fo, is not fafe for

the Government , nor agreeable to Chrifivian Confidence ; but a Qualification of finch

Laws, or fume explanatory and mitigative Acl, which might ficcure all peaceable confici-

entious men of whatfibever Verfiwafwn (thofe Antichriftian and Turbulent ones before

mentioned, being excepted) in their Eftates, Lives and Liberties, while they Pforjhip

God according to their Confidence, were to be defired, and is to be endeavoured by all who
would approve themfelves genuinely Chrifitians. And I am not without hopes, that

thofe who declare themfelves fo much for the Repeal of the Penal Laws,will acknow-
ledg this to be their Senfe.

But as I have hitherto endeavoured to be in general, juft both to the King, Religion*

and all Parties concern'd in my impartial confidering and ftating the cafe of all, in

reference to the Liberty defired > So I muft be yet more in particular juft to thofe

who are in Vojjl-fjion of an Efitablifrment by Virtue of the Laws ; and confider while
they concede fo much, what is fie to be conceded and aflured to them by the indul-

ged Parties.

Firft then, Seeingh \s expefted o( the Church of England, that (he confient to the

Repealing all fuch Penal Laws which affect the Eftates, Lives or Liberties of fuch Ro-
man Catholicks and Ciffentersas before fpecified ; therefore it muft needs be judged
but fit and equal, that the Church of Rome revoke allfiuch Laws, which alike affect all

peaceable Vrotefiants. Thofe who pretend that Church has none fuch,may be excufed if

they fpeak it out of Ignoranc| ; but they are unpardonable who go about to impofe
fo impudent a falfhood upon the World. The Church of Rome has for many Ages not
only had Sanguinary and Penal Laws\ but alfo bound, and daily does bind by the mofit

facred Oaths, and under the fevereft Penalties , moftcf her Sons, Sacred as well as

Secular, to the Execution of fuch Laws, to their utmoft Power ; Behold fome of thofe

Laws, and the legal Method to be proceeded in againft all, who own not the Faith
of the Church of Rome.

'We Excommunicate and Anathematize every Herefy which fets up it felf againft:

or K 1

' C^ 1S * k°ty Fa im which we have above expounded , condemning all and lingular

r rh Vs ap
* Heretlcks >

bY wnat Names foever they are reckoned,having indeed their Faces dif-

' ferent ways, but their Tails tied together, becaule as to matter of falfhood they

I Candii of ' agree in the fame thing.

All

::;l, oat of whofe Decree this Chapter is tranferibed into the Body of the Canon Law (the Chapter being in-

. Canon of the faid Lateran Council under Innocent III. ) of which Faith , I fay, two Points
rs were Tranfiulfiivitiation, and that there is no Salvation out of the Roman Church.

4 And beli?; thus condemned,let them be left to the prefent Secular Power, and to
• 'their Bailiffs to be puniflied || with due Severity or Execution; Clergy- men being

' firft degraded from their Orders, lo that the Goods of fuch condemned Perfons, if

t they
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' they be Lay-men, be confifcate ; but if Clergy-men, be applied to the Churches
4 whence they received Stipends.

1 And as to thofe who flial] be found * challengeable only by Sufpicion, except ac- * ^5 r..r

* cording to the nature of the Sufpicion, and quality of thePerfon, they (hall clear their one norabHe*
' Innocency by a proportionable purgation, let them alfobe ftruck with the Sword
'of Excommunication [or, of an Anathema] and let them be avoided by all Perfons
' till they give condign Satisfaction : So that if they continue excommunicate one whole
' year, they be from thenceforth condemned as Hereticks.

* Further, Let the Secular Pffivers of whatfoever degree be ad'menificd and induced,
c and if need be, compelled by Eccleflaftkal Cenfures, that even as they defire to be re-
' puted and accounted faithful, Co they take publickly an Oath for the defence of the
1
Faith, that they will endeavour f faithfully [or in good earneft] according to their f Bona fi

' power, to exterminate out ofthe Lav s of their Jurifdi&ion all fuch as are pronounced
c
Hereticks by the Church : So that from henceforth, whenfoever any one flail be affiii-

* medinto Tower Spiritual or Temporal, be be bound firmly to [wear to this Article.

' And in cafe any Temporal Lore' being required and adraonifhed by the Church,
1
fliall neglect to purge his Countrey from Heretical Pravity, let him be by the Metro-

4 politan and Comprovincial Bifhop innodatedfa the bond of Excommunication. And if

' he (hall reglett to fatisfy within a year, let them fignify the fame to the Pope, that
' he, from that time forth, may pronounce bis Subjects abfolved from their Allegiance,

' and may * fet forth his Country to befeizedby Cath. licks, who, having exterminated * Terram ex-

' the Hereticks thence, may poiTefs it without contradiction, and keep it in the purity ponatCaiho-

of the Faith, with a faring to the right of the principal Lord : provided he have put jjfjj
0CCUPan

c no obftacl- in this matter, nor given any other hindrance : The fame Law neverthelefs
am '

' being obferved as to them who have no Principal Lords.

'Furtler, Let all Catholicks, who, having taken upon them the badge of the Crofs,
' (hall have applied themfelves to the exterminating Hereticks, injoy the fame Indul-
' gence , and be poflefTed of the fame Privileges as have been granted to them who
' went to fuccour the Holy Land.

' Moreover we decree, That a\\ Adherers, Receivers, Defenders andCheri(]jers cf He-
* reticks lie under the fame Excommunication ; firmly ordaining, that after any fuch
c Excommunicate Perfon (hall have, one whole year-, neglected to make fatisfaetion, he
' from that time become in Law infamous , and be not admitted to any publick Office,

' Council!, nor to chufe any others, nor fo much as to give his Teflimc > in any Cafe
;

4 that he alfo be inteftable [or have no liberty or power to make a \\ iil] nor be allow- None of our

* ed to come in fucceffion to any Inheritance. Furthermore, that none be compelled to a?.- late Tefti

1
fwer him in any Suit or Bufinefs, but that he be compelled to a I others. And in JJ^-JrSS
'cafe perchance be fhould/crwrr.) have been a Jud^e, h\s Sentena venofirengtb, La

r

^
' nor (hall any Caufes be brought to his Audience. Or if he were an :e, his P..

' ing (hall be no-ovife admitted. If a Publick Nctary, all Instruments made by him (hall

' be of no force, but damrfd with their Author : The fame alfo we command to be ob-
' ferved in like cafes. If he be a Ckrgj*m<m$£t him be dtpofed from all Office and Benefice.

' And if any (hall not forbear to avoid fuch Perfons, after they have been pronounced
* Excommunicate by the Church, let them alio by Excommunication be compelled to
' fit fatisfaction. Further, let no Clerk adminifter the Church Sacraments to fuch Pcfilcnt
1
Perfons; let them not prefume to give them Clmfttan Burial, nor let them partake of

' any Alms or ( : or in cafe they (hall, let them [that is, fuch Clerks fooffer.d-
' ing] be deprived of their Office; to which let them never be reftore. utafpe-
c
cial Indulgence from the Apoftolical See. In like manner, Let all • e fo

* to
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'to do: upon whom, orherwife, let this Penalty reft, that their Privileges be void
4 within that Diocefe wherein they have prefumed to commit fuch Exceflfes.

Thus far the Lateran Council (under Pope Innocent the Third, AnDom.xri^^ tranP-

fcribed into the | body of the Canon Law j which, with the Church of Rome, is above
all other [at lea ft Humane] Laws, and it were to be wilhed, that it were not too

often obferved above God's Law alfo.

Rut though the Council ftopt here ; after another (hort Chapter the Decretals go on
again thus under Gregory IX. * * We Excommunicate and Anathematize all Here-
* ticks, the Cathari [or Puritans] the Vatarens, tue Poor of Lions [and others there
1 mentioned, now perhaps unknown] and all others, by whatfbever names they are

'reckoned, having Faces looking different ways, &c. as bifore.

* Being thus condemned, let them be left to the Secular Judgment to be puniflied
* with due feverity, &c. as before.

« But if any of the aforementioned Heretics, after they are convicted, will not re-
' turn to perform condign Penance, let them be kept in perpetual imprisonment. And
' as to them who adhere to their Errors, we adjudge them alike Heretics.

The next Chapter is (hort, but Subftantial. ' Let them know that they are abfolved
* from all Debt of Fidelity, Dominion, or Obedience, whofcever were bound by any
4 Compact, howfoever ftrong, to any Perfons fallen into Herefie.

More of like nature might be eafily collected out of the body of the Canon-Law.
Now that by Heretics thofe Laws do not under/land meerly Manichees, Valentinians,

sirrians, or fome fuch grofs People, but univerfafly all fuch whofubmit not to the Roman
Faith, or even to the Supremacy of the Roman Btfhop, is, befides what was above-noted,

plain from anotherText ofthe (aid Canon Law. ' He [that is Chrift alone] hath founded
1
this [the Roman] Church upon a Rock, who committed to bleffed ?eter y the Keeper

* of the Keys of Eternal Life, the Rights both of the Earthly and Heavenly Empire-—
* So that whofoever endeavours to take away from the Reman Church the Privilege

* given her by the Supreme Head of all Churches, fuch Perfon without doubt is fallen

* into Herefie ; and whereas others [who violate the Privileges of other Churches]

'are to be called unjuft, fuch Perfon is to be (tiled an Heretic.

As to matter offatt, how thefe Laws have been Executed, and in fome Countries

how they (till are, is difagreeable to my Defign of publick accord to infift : only be-

caufe we are conlidering of terms of accord, 1 mutt not wave that point of matter of

Tact, that all Protefiants are excommunicated afrejb by the Pope every Maundy Thurfday t

and that every Prelate, which is confecrated , at his Confecration , amongft other

things, fevere enough againft us, (wears in thefe words, Hereticos, Schifmaticcs& Re-

belles eidem Domino nofiro <vel Succeff'oribus pradiclis, pro pofje, perfequar & impugnabo.

That is, ' 1 will, according to my power, perfecute and impugn all Hereticks, Schif-
1
maticks, or thofe who rebel againft our Lord [[the Pope] and his Succeflbrs aforefaid.

I will not here meddle with the Do&rine of many Cafmfts, who tell us ordinarily,

that all Heretics being de jure Excommunicate, any Catholic may fafely kill them ;

Nor that in all Catholic Kingdoms de Confuetudine, Burning alive is the proper Legal

Death for Heretics : for which laft, it were to be wifht, there were not yet Statute-

Laws in force, in fome of his Majeity's Dominions. I rub not, I fay, on thefe Sores,

but content my felf to have mentioned the general Penal Laws above-recited, which

are fufficient to prove the Romanics have fuch Laws.
And thefe being the Laws, and fuch the prelent obligation generally to all Catholics

in power (whether Ecclefiaftical or Secular) to obferve them, it is reafonable, that be-

fore Penal Laws agiinft all men of this Religion be Repealed, they of the Religion obtain

from
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m his Holinefs fome Repeal of thefe and the like Laws ; at Jeaft a Bull, exempting all

Proteftants o/England, Scotland and Ireland,from being comprehended in the num-
of fuch Heretics, who are thus to fuffer, and together abfohing all Perfons, who

/e taken Oaths for Exterminating Heretics*, from any obligation to perform thofe

C ths as to the Protectants of thefe Countries; For till then,we have juft fo much Rea-

h to hope for (ecurity from fuch Catholics, as we have affurance that they will

er forfwear themfelves, or all their days live in wilful Perjury.

There is another Law amongft the Roman Catholics, which tho not Penal to us,

lis to be feared may be one day moft dreadfully Penal to as many of them as ob-

rve it, and which feems to oblige thera to perfect re us: I will call it the Law cf
fcharitablenefs

y
the revoking of which alfo, it feems fie, fhould be made a condition

* Repealing our Penal Laws : The Law I mean is that, whereby every one, who will

: of that Church, is required to (Wear to the Tridentim Creed, in the clofe of which
»ath he avows, No one can befaved out of the belief of that the prefent Roman Catho-

\c Faith. By this they plainly damn four fifth parts of all Chriftendom. I know
aere are fome Gentlemen of that Communion, who are more merciful to us, and
tie better Catholicks are they for it ; God blefs them, and encreafe the number of

hem r But I as well know, there are others fo ft fly ho'd to this, that they frequently,

nd even in their ordinary converfation, as well as in their writings, ufe it as an Argu-
nent to perfwade men of our Church to come over to their Religion. As to thefe,

crave leave to fay only this one thing, That men can repofe very little confidence in

jheirkindnefs, who prejudging to God's judgment, have already damn*d them before-

hand: Wherefore I conceive they who would have any kind offices pafs between us

and our Roman Catholic Countreymen, or intend we fhould live together asChri-
ftians, ought to abandon this rigour, and if poffible tc procure from the Head of their

Church an abatement of it, as to the Proteftants of thefe Countries at leaft wife.

This will appear yet the more reafonable, if we confider of what Communion they
were that firft introduced into thefe parts of the World Penal or Sanguinary Laws in

caufe of Religion. The Proteftants in this matter can only be blamed tot following an
ill Example, which alfo they have induftrioufly not come up to. They found Sangui-
nary Laws; and the fevereft of them, in England, they have repealed : If any other than
thofe Penal-Laws were made, (as it is not to be denied there were) it was rather upon
the fcore of the State,than of Religion. A Sanguinary Law made particularly againft any

fort of our Non-Conformifts, I never yet knew any: Nor againft thofe of Rome purely

for Confcience fake. But the Laws above mentioned out of the Roman Canon-Law are
Purely upon the fcore of Confcience ; and even where they expend not to Blood, they
are,as we fee,much feverer than any of our Laws or Tefts againft them In a word, all

perfons who will be juft, muft allow to others the L'berty and Security that they defire

fliould be granted to themfelves, which is the Heigbtb of this our fi*(t demand. Iprje,

fequar : Let thofe who were firft in the guile, firit amend ; certainly Proteftants will

meet them in kindnefs.

Secondly, Inafmuch as they of the EfiMJhi Church do not in the leaft fmffeB the
truth of their RAighn ( all the Writings of their Roman Adverfaries difcovering their

Roman Faith, where differing from the Proteftants, inftead of a Rock, to be built only
on Air) and inafmuch as it cannot be juftly expected, that meerly to gratify our Ad-
verfaries, we mould at once betray both our Religion and our Intercft; it is butjuft, that
together with fuch Statute as (hall take away the Penal Laws inConteft, there pafs ano-
ther {oxfecurity of the National Religion, that it (hall not be altered; and of the regular

conformable Clergy and their SucceJJors, that their Rights (hall nor be invaded. It is told
us indeed, we have His Mafefties Royal word many times repeated. 1 humbly return,

*
that



(8)
that I Vnow no true Cburch-of-Enghr)d~Man who does not rely upon His Majefties

Word, dur r

eign (which God long continue) for the fecurity of our Church.
But Succ T,Trsm$ and Laws, ifftanding, may keep fpfterity in peace, when
Fret v ttbors are fain ajltep. He is not juft to the prefent Age, who is

not t ivcr jn ft to Potency, however remote. It is therefore reafonable, fitand

neceflary that fuch a Statute, asisdefired,pafs.

As to what yon conclude with, That the Clergy of the Church of England are very
his repeated Promifes of Protection, and together un*

tobim, in not fully acquiefcixg in his Royal word fo often given for the fecurity

of their Religion, Rights and. Privileges j and not offering to concur, according to his

defire, i - .
eal of the Penal Laws: I take the liberty to aver, that I know not

one Clergy man ot that Church who has not folemnly under his hand given His Majefty
thanks for thofe Prom;(es. All the Addnffes we made in the year of His Majefties ac-

celfijn to- the Crown, were fo many humbleTeftimonies of our Gratitude, and Zealous

Vows of our Lcyrhy ; and if AddreJJ'es of meer Thanks, and Vows of Loyalty would be

accepted, there is not an Englifli LJifhop, Prieft,-or Parifhin the Three Kingdoms, I

believe, but would prefent them moft gladly. But who fees not the Declaration, for

which 'tis expected we return Thanks, confifts of more farts than that private Sub-

jecls can fuftifiy their approbation of the whole ? And as to the facred Veneration we
have for His M

i
jefties word, I have fpoken already.

Give me leave for a Conclufion to tell you a new and very tru&Story. A Friend

and Ne ;s»hbour of mine, being very intimate with an eminent perfon of a certain Re-

ligious Order, and knowing well the Principles of that Order, asked him in a good
hour, what they meant by this furious driving on anllniverfal and Unlimited Tolera-

tion ? The anfwer he received was, that they were now Scaffolding. My Friend under-
fondircv him rot

;
defired he^vould^splainhimfdf; but could get no mojeoutof him

than this,thatthey werejye? but Scaffolding.After further import unit;- ibraimore expli-

cit refolution, the good Religious perfon anfwered, he would not tell him more j but

bid him go to fuch a perfon (a Mafter-Bricklayer,or Mafon 3
be-like) and ask him what

Scaffolding was ? He went to the Man affigned,and received this Anfwer, Scaffolding is

Jetting up Poles, and Boards, and fuch rough fluff, which ferve us to build, and when we
have built, we throw them afide*

The Story I avow to be true, and leave the application of it to all thofe parties

whom it concerns ; very well remembring, that Scaffolds are ordinarily made for more

ufes than o«e:However according to the Interpretation given,the Toleration now pro-

moted feems not by its Agitators defigned to ftand long.

But to make an end: On what terms, I conceive the Penal-Laws in queftion may be

Repealed with juftice to the prefent and fucceeding Ages, you may eafily collect out

of this long and hafty fcribble ; and fo you have my Free Thoughts in this fo hotly agi-

tated Queftion. God preferve the King, and grant we may live to fee the days, wherein

all Laws Venal to Peaceable, Confcientiom men, and together all uncharitable Laws> en

ell Jules, may be for ever abrogated.

I am your Humble Servant

Printed in the Year 1688.
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